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CORE VALUES
In providing services, KEPHIS is committed to good governance guided by:
Customer focus
Integrity
Teamwork
Innovation and creativity
Professionalism
Corporate Social Responsibility

ISO POLICY STATEMENT

KEPHIS is a regulatory body mandated to undertake quality assurance services of agricultural inputs, plant
variety protection and plant health.
The KEPHIS Board of Directors, management and staff are committed to full implementation of ISO 9001:2008
standard requirements in service delivery. This is a deliberate strategic decision to enhance achievement of
its vision, mission, goals and objectives.
In pursuit of the above commitment KEPHIS:
•
Seeks to understand and address the dynamic needs and requirements of its customers and
stakeholders in line with its mandate.
•
Provides and manages the resources needed for maintaining compliance to the standard and
continual improvement.
•
Ensures that the QMS and its requirements are communicated to and understood by staff.
•
Provides a framework for establishing and reviewing its quality objectives for continued suitability of
service.
The above commitments are geared towards meeting and even exceeding customer needs and expectations.
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The government recognizes the importance of agriculture in enhancing Kenya’s economic growth and development. This has been encapsulated in key economic
blueprints that include the Kenya Vision 2030, the Agriculture Sector Development Strategy (ASDS), among
others. The Constitution of Kenya also plays a major
role in guiding the operations of the Corporation and
KEPHIS continues to implement these national goals
through its Strategic Plan 2012/2013-2017/2018.
The period under review coincided with transition to
a devolved system of government and political dispensation. The Corporation has ensured that it effectively implements its mandate throughout the country
by working with the national government as well as
devolved units at the County level.
In the past year great strides have been made in the
operations of the Corporation and this has been made
possible by the leadership provided by the Board of
Directors and the support given by the KEPHIS Management. The immense contribution by each and
every staff member throughout the KEPHIS stations
cannot be gainsaid.
Potatoes are the second most important food crop
in the country, after maize. In the period 2012-2013
and to enhance the tuber’s production, the Corporation managed to get into a bi-lateral agreement with the
Government of the Netherlands to undertake testing of new potato varieties. This is expected to boost potato seed production in the country and as such enhance food security. Indeed, stakeholder consultations
have been made to ensure that the private sector works with the public sector to enhance the production
of potatoes. This is even more critical as maize took a major beating as a result of the spread of the Maize
Lethal Necrosis Disease. Also, the Corporation together with other key stakeholders in the agriculture sector
made major steps in enhancing the seed quality assurance processes to contain the disease. This was done
by stringent screening of seed throughout the production process and also for all seed imports at our ISTA
accredited seed testing laboratories in Nakuru and Kitale. A robust testing program for all marketed seed
varieties was also ensured. In the long term, KEPHIS shall continue to work with research institutions with
the view of releasing disease resistant varieties. Overall, there was significant growth in the seed sector with
a total of 42 varieties being released into the market.
I recognize the role that KEPHIS plays in facilitating trade of fresh produce locally and internationally. In the
period under review, the Corporation ensured support to the horticultural industry through rigorous inspection of plant material at points of entry and exit. Overall, Kenya’s trade in fresh produce managed to give a
return of over Ksh. 200 billion in the period under review and this is expected to increase with the government’s implementation of the 1million acre Galana-Kulalu Irrigation project.
KEPHIS still remains a centre of phytosanitary (plant health) excellence in the region. Through its COPE
program and in collaboration with other stakeholders, 106 plant health experts were trained from Kenya
and the greater EAC region. This is expected to improve the capacity of other NPPOs in the region and
raise phytosanitary standards of plant material produced and traded within the East, Central and Southern
African markets.
2013 Annual Report and Financial Statements.
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STATEMENT FROM THE CHAIRPERSON OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS (CONTINUED)
In conclusion, on behalf of the KEPHIS Board, I take this opportunity to acknowledge the support given
by the Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries, stakeholders in the sector and other partners. The
contribution given by these institutions has enabled the Corporation deliver its mandate and ensure delivery
of quality service to Kenyans. The Corporation endeavours to continue with the same spirit of ‘Protecting
Kenya’s Agriculture.’

Prof. Daniel Mukunya

Chairperson, Board of Directors
Kenya Plant Health Inspectorate Service (KEPHIS)
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STATEMENT FROM THE MANAGING DIRECTOR/SECRETARY TO THE BOARD OF
DIRECTORS
The Corporation fully supports efforts by the national government through the Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries of fully implementing
its key strategic thrusts that encompass protection of Kenya’s plant resources, agricultural productivity and agricultural trade facilitation. During
the year 2012– 2013, KEPHIS achieved key milestones in the delivery of it’smandate to its clients,
stakeholders and Kenya as a whole. Among the
major accomplishments was the rejuvenation of
the potato seed industry through concerted efforts by the Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and
Fisheries in collaboration through Kephis and the
Government of The Netherlands. KEPHIS undertook National Performance Trials for various potato varieties from the Netherlands. This has given
a shot in the arm in Kenya’s key national goal of
attaining food security.
As afore-mentioned, KEPHIS takes into cognisance the importance of ensuring quality of agricultural inputs for the Kenyan farmer. In view of
this, during the period under review, the Corporation undertook activities on plant variety protection that led to the issuance of twenty two Plant
Breeder’s Rights. Out of eighty nine applications
received during the year, sixty-seven were roses
followed by 7 for tea. This clearly indicates the underlying potential of the horticulture industry that
is a major contributor to the country’s economic
growth, earning the country approximately Ksh. 100 billion yearly.
A total of 369 crop varieties went through the National Performance trials to test for suitability and economic
viability. During the period the Corporation released and gazetted a total of forty two varieties for various
crops. Maize maintained the highest position in terms of number of varieties released at 16 followed by
sweet potato (7), Irish potato (4) and Barley (4). KEPHIS shall continue to work with stakeholders in the seed
industry towards increased production of quality seed material for farmers.
Seed certification also played out significantly during the year despite challenges faced in maize production due to the MLND. In the current period, there were 40,657.84hectares under seed crop as compared
to 45,379.95 ha in 2011/2012. The drop was mainly due to drought and carry-over seed stock leading to
cutbacks by seed merchants. In total 45,702,726.37kilogrammes of seed was inspected for processing,
representing a 14% drop as compared to last year.
The National Seed policy launched in 2010/2011 continues to be implemented and this has contributed
positively to the steady growth of the seed sector. In the current year,ten new seed merchants were registered bringing the total number of merchants registered by KEPHIS to 109. This growth is expected to spur
the market further. In the region, Kenya takes the lead in terms of seed production with 1,821,265.69 kilograms of seed exported during the year. Seed exports were mainly to Tanzania, Uganda, Southern Sudan,
Madagascar, Somalia, Rwanda, Burundi, Botswana and Ethiopia.
Apart from ensuring quality inputs to farmers, KEPHIS also ensures quality produce for the market. This is
made possible through established state of the art quality analytical laboratories. In the current year, the
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STATEMENT FROM THE MANAGING DIRECTOR/SECRETARY TO THE BOARD OF
DIRECTORS (CONTINUED)
Corporation unveiled the new Analytical Chemistry Laboratory Complex at its headquarters. The Laboratory
achieved re-assessment and accreditation by SANAS to the ISO/IEC 17025:2005 standard, This is good
news to its clientele that services offered at the laboratory are world class and designed to meet their needs
of assuring the quality of their inputs and produce particularly that destined for export.
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SENIOR MANAGEMENT STAFF
General Managers
General Manager, Finance & Administration			

Mr. Stephen Ithili

General Manager, Phytosanitary Services			

Dr. Esther Kimani

A total of 3,162 samples were analyzed during the year as compared to 1,699 in 2011/2012. The Corporation continues to implement the national residue monitoring program for MRLs. To ensure that Kenyan
fresh produce meets minimum standards, the laboratory‘s capacity has been enhanced by acquisition of
world class analytical equipment and additional technical staff. The Corporation is also in the process of
establishing a micro-biology laboratory to take care of the ever increasing demand for this type of analyses.

General Manager, Quality Assurance				

Mr. Simeon Kibet

During the period, the Corporation was in the forefront to facilitate trade of plant produce with various regional and international markets. This was made possible by KEPHIS active participation in a number of
trade pacts and membership to international bodies. These included OECD Fruit and Vegetable Schemes;
OECD Seed and OECD Forestry Seed Schemes. The latter makes it possible for Kenya to trade in the international seed market for forest seed. In addition, KEPHIS was instrumental in setting of market standards
through the WTO-SPS, CPM, Codex Alimentarius Commission, COMESA and EAC meetings.

Regional Manager, Mombasa					

Mr. James Wahome

Regional Manager, Nakuru					

Mr. Jacob Cheptaiwa

Regional Manager, Kitale					

Mr. Alfred Musuya

Officer in Charge, Kisumu					

Mr. Francis Furaha

Officer in Charge, Plant Inspection Unit – JKIA		

Mr. Kennedy Onchuru

Officer in Charge, Plant Quarantine & Bio-Safety Station

Mr. Francis Mwatuni

Officer in Charge, Embu					

Mr. Joash Nyaribo

Officer in Charge, Naivasha					

Ms. Faith Ndunge

In terms of improving efficiency, the Corporation expanded the Electronic Export Certification System (ECS)
to include other crops other than roses. The uptake by exporters has been tremendous with over 90% of
fresh produce exports currently being processed and certified through the system. During the same period,
KEPHIS in collaboration with USAID and The Netherlands Government launched an ambitious project to
bring import certification processes to an online platform. The project, dubbed ASSIP-Kenya shall bring in
efficiencies in the import of plant and plant products. Overall, efforts being done by the National government
through the Kenya National Single Window System (KENASWS) shall further enhance the systems initiated
and developed by KEPHIS and provide a superior trading transaction platform for clients. KEPHIS wholly
supports the process and will ensure that its systems are eventually fully integrated to the Single Window
System.

Regional Managers and Officers-in-Charge

Heads of Sections
Head, Legal & Public Affairs					

Ms. Margaret Njuguna

KEPHIS attained several milestones through the year and this was made possible by the close networks it
has continued to maintain with key stakeholders. Our appreciation goes to the government through the Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries, other government bodies, international partners that included
USAID, CABI, CIP, COMESA, FANRPAN just to mention a few. Support given by the private sector through
STAK, KFC, and FPEAK was also a major boost in ensuring that KEPHIS serves its clients better.

Ag. Head, Seed Certification & Plant Variety Protection

Mr. Simon Maina

Head, Phytosanitary & Bio-safety Services			

Mr. Abed Kagundu

Head, Analytical Chemistry Laboratory			

Ms. Rosemary Ng’ang’a

Technical Personal Assistant to the MD			

Ms. Lucy Namu

I commend all staff for ensuring that the Corporation achieves its mandate. The KEPHIS management highly
appreciates the efforts of each and every member of the KEPHIS team for their tireless efforts and commitment to duty which saw it possible to make all the achievements for the year. The KEPHIS management shall
continue to ensure its highly valued resource is rewarded where appropriate to ensure sustained motivation.

Ag. Head, Planning & Quality Assurance			

Mr. Nicholas Tunya

Coordinator, Trade & Standards				

Mr. Phillip Njoroge

Finally, on behalf of the staff, management and KEPHIS Board of Governors, I take this opportunity to thank
all our clients for the support given during the year. As we embark on the new year KEPHIS shall strive to
work hand-in-hand with all stakeholders in the agricultural sector with the view of providing top notch regulatory service to citizens towards the common goal of promoting food security and sustained economic
development for Kenya.

Head, Internal Audit						Mr. Samuel Okoth

Head, Finance							Mr. Bartonjo Cheptarus
Head, Human Resource Development			

Coordinator, Projects						Mr. Joseph Kigamwa
Head, Procurement						Mr. Charles Kamau
Head, Information Communication & Technology		

Dr. James M. Onsando

Managing Director and Secretary to the Board
Kenya Plant Health Inspectorate Service (KEPHIS)
2013 Annual Report and Financial Statements.

Ms. Beth Mburai

Mr. James Aboge

Head, Transport						Mr. Stephen Kariuki
PR and Communications Officer				

Ms. Catherine Muraguri
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REPORT ON THE ACTIVITIES FOR THE PERIOD JULY 2012 – JUNE 2013
1.0

PLANT VARIETY PROTECTION

1.1

Plant Breeders Rights (PBRs)

A key role of the Plant Variety Protection department is to administer Plant Breeders’ Rights (PBR) in Kenya
and serve as the liaison office for the International Union for the Protection of new Varieties of Plants (UPOV);
thus, KEPHIS is the custodian of the Plant Breeders Register.
Variety Protection is safeguarding a plant variety against unauthorized or unlawful use and without the
consent or authorization by the owner of the variety who has been granted plant breeders rights. PBRs are
proprietary rights exclusively granted by the government to persons or institutions discovering, breeding or
developing new varieties of plants and have filed an application for protection of the variety with KEPHIS.
They are granted for a specific period of time and on complying with internationally recognized standards,
i.e. distinctness, uniformity, stability (DUS) tests and novelty requirements. The DUS tests are conducted for
two growing seasons either locally or in any other UPOV member country.
The purpose of variety protection is to encourage competition among breeders through exclusively exploiting their rights (royalties) during production of the protected varieties. It also allows breeders to recover
investments lost during the breeding process. Finally it aims at recognizing and rewarding those innovating
new varieties.
During the 2012/2013 reporting period,89 new applications for PBR were received and none withdrawn.
Table 1 summarizes the number of PBR applications received during the reporting period.

CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 2013
Top: KEPHIS General Manager, Finance and Administration, Mr. Stephen Ithili, presents
mosquito nets to children of Opera Luigi Locati Children’s Home.
Above: With children of Opera Luigi Locati Children’s Home.
2013 Annual Report and Financial Statements.
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1.2

ROSES

National Performance Trials(NPTs)

During the reporting period, NPT trials were conducted in all KEPHIS Regional offices. There were
185 trials distributed in the long and short rains seasons. However, there were more trials - 74%
in the 1st season of 2013 as compared to 26% in the 2nd season of 2012. The headquarters (Nairobi region) had the highest number of trials at 30% and the Mombasa office having the lowest
(5%). This is illustrated in Figure 2.1a.

67
Plant
Breeders
Rights applications for
roses were received
during the year under
review

The total number of applications for PBRs received since the inception of PBR processing in Kenya is 1,278.
Figure 1.1 shows the status of such applications.
Figure 1.1: Status of PBR applications

The incomplete applications were either due to missing supportive documents that must accompany the
application or non-payment of the application fee by the applicant. Applications approved for granting of
PBR titles are those whose DUS examination report has been finalized and confirmed to be positive but
awaits payment of grant for PBR certificate fee by the applicant. The date of payment of this fee becomes
the official commencement date of protection of that variety in Kenya.

Figure 2.1a. Number of NPT Trials

During the same period, KEPHIS processed and issued 22 PBR Grants and 4 Grants were surrendered by
the Grant Holders. To date the total number of PBR Grants awarded is 437. Figure 1.2 shows the status of
such granted titles.

Table 2: Crop varieties tested during the 2012 – 2013 period

During the 2012 - 2013 reporting period, 369 crop varieties (candidates) were evaluated in NPT and 74% of
these were tested in the 1st season of 2013 as shown in Table 2.

Figure 1.2: Status of granted titles
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Compared to the previous reporting period, more varieties 83% were in trials under KEPHIS management as compared to those managed on behalf of KEPHIS by appointed/permitted clients
(Figure 2.1b)

Trials in the 2nd season had fewer varieties – 26% - as compared to those of the 1st season of 2013 at 74%.
Table 3: Distribution of crops in 2012/2013 seasons

Figure 2.1b Number of crops under each
management
Candidate varieties being tested are
grouped into two categories,i.e.
•
New varieties that are in for the first
time
•
Continuing varieties that have been
tested for two or more seasons
When compared, there were more continuing varieties at 66% in 2nd season of 2012
against 44% in 1st season of 2013 (Figure2.1c).

Figure2.1c Status of varieties in each season

SORGHUM

It was one of the crops
tested in the year under
review

2013 Annual Report and Financial Statements.

Maize was overtaken by Irish potato in 2012/2013 with 32% and 34% respectively (Figure 2.1d). This has
been brought about by new interest by seed merchants as a result of the Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock
and Fisheries and KEPHIS initiative to bring in partners from the Netherlands to enhance seed potato production in the country thus enhancing food security.

MAIZE

Maize had the highest
number of varieties tested
in the year Under Review

2013 Annual Report and Financial Statements.
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Figure 2.1e Trend of new and continuing varieties in NPT
From the period 2003 - 2004 to date, 1,312 varieties (excluding tree crops) have been evaluated in NPT and
approximately 50% of these were maize (Figure 2.1f).

Figure 2.1d Crop varieties grown in 2012/2013 season

Trends from the period 2003/2004 indicate a general increase in the number of tested varieties in NPT (Figure 2.1e). This signifies a substantial growth in superior varieties available to farmers in the past decade.

Figure 2.1f No of varieties per crop tested in NPT from 2003/2004 to date

2.4.1 Variety Release
During the reporting period, the National Performance Trials Committee (NPTC) meetings were
convened on diverse dates to deliberate on reports of results of NPTs that were carried out in
2012 /2013. Among the varieties that were tested, 68 were recommended for release during these
meetings. Their distribution is shown in Figure 2.2a.

Fig 2.2a: Number of crop varieties recommended for release by NPTC in 2012/2013
2013 Annual Report and Financial Statements.
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THE IRISH POTATO
ONE OF THE CROPS
RECOMMENDED FOR
RELEASE IN THE YEAR
UNDER REVIEW

Fig 2.2c: Number of varieties recommended for release by NPTC excluding maize

355 crop varieties have been recommended for release by NPTC since the period 2003/ 2004 and out of all
these maize has taken the largest proportion at 47%. (Figure 2.2d)

Fig 2.2b: Number of varieties recommended for release by NPTC
2013 Annual Report and Financial Statements.

Fig 2.2d: Number of varieties recommended for release by NPTC from 2003/2004 to
2012/2013
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During the reporting period 42 new varieties were released by the NVRC. These were gazetted
and subsequently added to the National Variety Release Catalogue. Their distribution is shown in
Figure 2.3a.

23
The NPT patterns on reporting periods, of what comes in for testing (new varieties) and what gets
out (in both NPTC and NVRC recommendations) is remarkable. While what comes in has an upward trend, what gets out has an upper bound of 50 as shown in Figure 2.3c.

Fig 2.3a: Number of crop varieties released by NVRC in 2012/2013
From the period 2003 /2004 to date, maize has had the highest number of varieties tested. Profiles of five crops with the highest releases is shown in the Figure 2.3b.

Fig 2.3c: Number of new crop varieties and those recommended for release by NPTC and
NVRC from 2003/2004 to 2012/2013

1.3

Distinctness, uniformity and Stability (DUS) trials

DUS is a continuous activity that involves.
•
Submission of new varieties for testing in the field and
•
Collecting data that will assist in clearly distinguishing candidate varieties from any other
variety/varieties whose existence is a matter of common knowledge.
During the reporting period, 250 crop varieties were submitted for testing (Table 4).

Fig 2.2b: Number of crop varieties released by NVRC from 2003/2004 TO 2012/2013
2013 Annual Report and Financial Statements.
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Table 4: Sources of crop varieties in DUS in 2012/2013

25
As reported in the previous period, maize still leads with 117 test candidates while soyabean had
the least. Out of all the maize varieties, 48 were hybrids and OPVs and the remainder being parentals.
DUS trials were planted in testing sites within the regional offices. In 2012/2013, the headquarters
(Nairobi) office had the bulk of the test candidates (100) while Kisumu had only one. The distribution is shown in Figure 3.2a.

The following crops (in Figure 3.1a) had test candidates in DUS
Figure 3.2a Number of crop varieties planted in KEPHIS Regional offices
The Organizations that submitted crop varieties for testing are shown in Figure 3.3a. KARI Katumanihad the highest submitted varieties while the least were from KARI Njoro.

Figure 3.1a Distribution of candidate crops in DUS in 2012/2013
2013 Annual Report and Financial Statements.

Figure 3.3a Sources of candidate crop varieties in DUS 2013/2014
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In total, KARI submitted the highest number representing 42% of the total candidate varieties
submitted.
Over the years there have been fluctuations in the candidate varieties submitted for testing. The
period under review had a sharp increase in varieties as compared to last year. The frequency of
new varieties submitted for testing since 2003/2004 is presented in Figure 3.3b.Unlike observations made in NPT, the number of candidate varieties submitted for DUS testing is linearly decreasing.

The hectares under seed crop declined from 45,379.95 in 2011/2012 to 40,657.84 in 2012/2013 financial
year, a decline of 10.4%. This was mainly due to drought and carry-over seed stocks from the previous season leading to cutback of seed fields by the seed merchants. Likewise the hectares of seed crop rejected
decreased by 12.3%, from 1,151.10 hectares last year to 1,009.10 hectares this year. The 1009.10 hectares
were rejected due to the following:
i.
Maize lethal Necrosis (MLND)
ii.
Seed borne diseases
iii.
Destruction by domestic animals
iv.
Lack of varietal purity and
v.
Selfing in maize
Table 5: Hectare of seed crop per species

“

Figure 3.3b New varieties submitted for testing each reporting year

Seed certification is a quality assurance
system meant to preserve the genetic
purity and identity of seed crops.

2.0

Seed Certification

”

Seed certification is a quality assurance system meant to preserve the genetic purity and identity of seed
crops. It involves field inspection of seed crops, seed processing, seed sampling, laboratory analysis, Labelling of seed lots and post control plot tests. These processes provide the buyer (farmer) with the best
possible assurance of obtaining good quality seed of known purity and heredity.

2.1

Field Inspection

In the period under review, 40,657.84 hectares of seed crops were registered for inspection as summarized
in Table 5. However, 794.65 hectares were withdrawn from inspection due to drought leaving a total of
39,863.19 hectares. Out of this 30,707.23 hectares were approved, 1009.10 hectares were rejected and
8147.86 hectares are pending inspection. Overall, 65.3% of the hectares inspected were under maize seed
crop.
2013 Annual Report and Financial Statements.
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2.2
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Seed Processing and sampling

Seed processing and sampling form an important step in seed certification. Seed from approved
fields was harvested and processed to remove inert matter, shrivelled seeds, discoloured seeds
and seed of other species. The cleaned seeds were then given lot numbers and lot inspected to
ensure that they meet the processing standards. Seed lots that passed the processing standards
were sampled for laboratory quality analysis. Imported seed lots were only inspected at ports of
entry and sampled for laboratory analysis.

2.3

Seed Testing

Seed lots sampled during processing inspection were tested at the Nakuru and Kitale seed testing laboratories at 2,627 and 869 samples respectively.(3,496 samples were tested)(Table 7). This is compared to 3,515
tested in the last financial year, a decrease of 0.5%. The highest numbers of samples tested were for maize
at 35% (Figure 20).
Table 7: Number of samples tested

The amount of seed processed and sampled this year decreased by 14% compared to last year.
This presented a total lot weight of 45,702,726.37 kilograms (Table 6) of which 77% was seed
maize. Out of the 35,249,236.00 kilograms of seed maize sampled, 88.5% was locally produced.
The decrease in the amount of seed processed and sampled is consistent with the reduction in
the amount of seeds produced attributed to the effect of drought, reduced production due to
presence of carry-over stocks and the effects of the MLND, resulting in loss of some crop fields
and hence reduction in the amount of seed processed.
Table 6: Total lot weight sampled

Figure 20: percentage of samples tested per crop

Sorghum: 533,105 Kilograms were sampled in the year under review
2013 Annual Report and Financial Statements.

Total number of samples tested per crop
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2.4
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Table 9: Post control test results

Seed health testing

Seed health testing is a tool that helps to assess seed-borne disease risk In the period under review, 214 samples were received and tested to assess this risk. 49 tested positive for the pathogens investigated (Table 8).
Table 8: Number of seed samples tested for diseases

2.5

International Seed Testing Association ( ISTA) Proficiency Tests (PT)

Proficiency tests are administered by ISTA to identify laboratories that do not meet the minimum
standard of performance that is reasonably expected from an ISTA accredited laboratory, and to
determine if such laboratories are taking reasonable corrective action to bring their performance
standard to at least the minimal level. The seed testing laboratory received 12 PT samples for
these tests, three each for the following species: Lactuca sativa, Phalaris canariensis Phleum pretense and Pisumsativum. All the samples were tested and scores obtained were A, B and C.

2.6

Post Control Tests

Post control tests are meant to check the effectiveness of the preceding certification processes. In the period under review 2,207 samples of various crop species were tested (Table 9). 96%
of the samples tested met the standards. This performance was better compared to last year
(88.2%). The 4% failed to meet the standards mainly due to lack of trueness to type, off-types
and diseases.

“

Seed health testing is a tool that helps
to assess seed-borne disease risk.

2013 Annual Report and Financial Statements.
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2.7

33

Seed Post Certification Survey and Licensing of Seed Stockists

Table 11: Amounted of seed exported

Post seed certification surveys were carried out to ensure that seeds sold to farmers meet the certification
standards. During this exercise, seed sellers’ premises and seed being sold were verified to ascertain their
certification validity in addition to investigating the general compliance to seed regulations.
The post certification exercise encountered few cases of violation of seed regulations. Among them were
selling of seed without lot numbers in Mwingi and processing of seed that was not inspected in the field at
Katumani. The seed seller was arrested and the case is pending in court while the seed processor case was
resolved out of court.
Seed sellers renewed their licences, premises were inspected and licences issued to those meeting the
licensing criteria. In total 3,481, seed stockists were issued with licenses to sell certified seed.

2.8

Registration of Seed Merchants/Seed Sellers

Ten new seed merchants were registered (See Table 10) bringing the total number of registered seed merchants 109. The applicants were issued with certificates of registration as seed merchants after fulfilling all
the registration requirements.
Table10: The new seed merchants

2.10 Variety Maintenance Inspections
Released varieties under certification are maintained by plant breeders to ensure ample supply of
basic seed for use in production of certified seed. The seeds were planted in nurseries and joint
inspections carried out. Plants not meeting the variety description were rejected (Table 12). Other
reasons for rejection were:
•
Very late rows rejected
•
Off-types
•
Off types and seed borne diseases
Table 12: Variety maintenance observations (cont.)

2.9

Seed Export

Seed that met quality standards was sold in the local market and some exported to neighbouring countries
i.e. Tanzania, Uganda, Southern Sudan, Madagascar, Somalia, Rwanda, Burundi, Botswana and Ethiopia.
The amount exported was about 4% (1,821,265.69 kgs) of the total weight processed (Table 11).

2013 Annual Report and Financial Statements.
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Table 12: Variety maintenance observations (cont.)

Figure 3.1: The Laboratory Complex at KEPHIS Headquarters

Figure 3.1 The front entrance to the KEPHIS laboratory complex

3.0

Analytical Chemistry Laboratory Services

3.1

Introduction

During the financial year, the Analytical Chemistry Laboratory re-located from the old facility at the
headquarters in September 2012 to the new laboratory complex. As a requirement by SANAS,
the accreditation to ISO/IEC17025:2005 was suspended. The laboratory successfully went
through a re-assessment in May 2013 and the accreditation was re-instated, thus confirming that
the laboratory continued offering quality results to customers.

2013 Annual Report and Financial Statements.

The comprehensive analytical and advisory services to our customers has enabled them implement and attain their strategic objectives in production, food safety and trade. By regularly monitoring the actual needs of our customers the laboratory has continuously adapted to provide the
best possible analytical and advisory services at the required levels through the acquisition of
appropriate equipment and stakeholder sensitization. The equipment installed during the period
included a Liquid Chromatograph Triple Quadrupole Mass Spectrometer (LC-MS-MS)

3.2

Samples Analysis

The laboratory sample analyses included plant protection products, fertilizers, manures and organic compost; water for irrigation suitability, soil and plant tissue, animal feed, pesticide residue
analyses in agricultural produce and environmental matrices. Table 13 and Figure 3.2 summarizes
the samples analyzed during the year and compares the same with those analyzed in the previous two years.
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Table 13: Summary of samples analyzed in the years 2010/2011, 2011/2012 and 2012/2013
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The sample volume increased steadily in the last three years as shown in Figure 3.3. This was
attributed to the successful introduction of new work areas including heavy metal analysis and
increased monitoring of pesticide residues and heavy metal contaminants. Heavy metals were
monitored in food, fertilizers and environmental samples in the last financial year.
Figure 3.3: Total sample volume trend in the last 3 financial years

Figure 3.4 Shows the summary of the samples analysed and reported during the year.
Figure 3.2: Samples summary 2010-2011, 2011-2012 and 2012-2013
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3.2.1: Agricultural Samples
The number of agricultural samples submitted to the laboratory increased by 65.15% as shown
in Figure 3. 5. This was attributed to increased customer samples resulting from the enhanced
monitoring and pre-export testing of beans and peas in pods after the increased surveillance of
the commodities in the European Union from January 2013.
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3.2.2 Agricultural Customer Samples Analytical Results
Out of the 373 customer samples analysed one snow pea sample tested positive for α –Cypermethrin. Five French bean samples tested positive for different active ingredients. Table 14 shows
the summary of the results including the Maximum Residue Limits (MRL) status.
Table 14: Summary of customer samples found with pesticide residues in 2012/2013

Figure 3.5: Agricultural sample trends in the last three financial years

3.2.3 Agricultural National Pesticide Residue Monitoring Plan (NPRMP) samples analytical
results
The commodities included in the NPRMP were kale, passion fruit and tomatoes. Pesticides were
detected in all the 3 commodities with kales having the highest cases, followed by tomatoes then
passion fruits.(see Table 15)
Table 15: Summary of the NPRMP total number of samples and those found with pesticide
residues
The commodities analyzed included export produce, locally consumed and industrial produce
as shown in Figure 3.6. Tomatoes, kales and passion fruit were included in the monitoring programme.
Figure 3.6: Agricultural commodities analysed in the financial year

The pesticides detected are shown in Table 16 for each crop sampled. 46 samples tested positive
with 6 pesticides molecules which are about 8.6%. Chloropyrifos was the individual pesticide detected in all three commodities with the highest cases in tomatoes. Among the pesticides detected, 28.3% cases were of α -Cypermethrin, with 69.2% of the cases detected in kales. Table 17
shows the MRL status for the detected pesticides and Table 18 is a summary of pesticide residue
occurrence by regions.
Table16: Summary of pesticides detected in the three commodities sampled
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Table17: Summary of pesticides detected above EU or Codex MRLs

Table18: Summary of pesticides detected in regions

ANALYSIS
KEPHIS Staff analyzing samples at the Analytical Chemistry Laboratory.

3.2.4 Heavy metal monitoring in fresh produce
In 2012-2013, 555 fresh produce commodities were sampled and analyzed to determine the
levels of three heavy metals i.e. Lead, Cadmium and Mercury. Out of the 1665 analyses, only 10
analyses had concentrations higher than the maximum permissible limits for the three heavy metal elements, which translated to 0.6% non- compliance. Table 19 gives a summary of the commodities exceeding the maximum recommended limits.
Table19: Summary of commodities exceeding the maximum recommended limits
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3.2.5 Environmental monitoring for organic contaminants
The environmental samples analyzed included fish, water and sediment which were analyzed for Organophosphates, Organochlorines, Pyrethroids, Polychlorinated Biphenyl (PCBs) and Triazines. None of the samples tested positive for the contaminants. Figure 3.7 shows the summary of the different matrices analyzed.
The number of samples reduced significantly from the previous year. This is attributed to the limited demand
for the service as focus on environmental concern seems to have shifted to heavy metals as indicated later
in this report. Most of the samples were submitted by the Fisheries Department for the monitoring program
which is required by the European Union as a condition for market access hence the higher number of fish
samples as shown in Figure 3.8.
Figure: 3.7: Sample trends for three financial years
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3.2.6 Soil for fertility evaluation and fertilizer use recommendations

43
Figure 3.11: Fertilizer sample trend for 2010/2011, 2011/2012 and 2012/2013

107 soil samples were analyzed for fertility evaluation and appropriate recommendations provided to customers. This was a decrease from the previous year when 164 samples were analyzed.
This was as a result of a suspension of analysis for three months when the laboratory re-located
to the new complex. Figure 3.9 shows the soil sample trend for the last three financial years.
Figure 3.9: Soil Sample Trends for Three Financial years

3.3.1 Quality monitoring in fertilizers

3.2.7 Water Analysis for Irrigation Suitability

The laboratory introduced a monitoring program for fertilizer quality and contamination by heavy
metals. Heavy metals in fertilizers end up in the food chain, thereby compromising human health
while poor quality impacts on food security and economic growth. The summary of the monitoring is presented in Table 20 and Figure 3.12.
Table 20: Summary of fertilizer formulations sampled in the monitoring program

In the period under review, 22 water samples were analyzed, a decrease from 35 analyzed in
the previous year; and advice provided to clients on the suitability for irrigation in the intended
crop(s). Figure 3.10 shows comparisons for the past three years.
Figure 3.10: Irrigation Water Sample Trends for Three Financial years
Figure 3.12: Fertilizer formulation compliance status

3.3 Fertilizer Formulation Analysis
The laboratory analyzed 563 fertilizer samples, 480 from the monitoring program and 83 submitted by
customers. Figure 3.11 shows the trend of samples analyzed for the last three financial years. Although
the number of customer samples increased compared to the previous year, a number of samples were not
accepted for three months due to the laboratory re-location.
2013 Annual Report and Financial Statements.
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3.3.2 Heavy metal contaminants monitoring in fertilizers
The fertilizers were analyzed for cadmium and lead. KEBS recommended limits for lead and cadmium in
fertilizers are 30mg/kg and 7mg/kg respectively. Non compliance to the maximum limits was higher for lead
than for cadmium as shown in Figure 3.13.
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Figure 3.15: Summary of active ingredients analysed during the period.

Figure 3.13: Heavy metal Contaminants in Fertilizer formulations

3.3.3 Manure and organic compost analyses
This was undertaken to establish the nutrient contents of these soil amendments and soil structure enhancers to establish their contribution as soil ameliorators. In this period, 4 samples were analysed and
recommendations provided to clients accordingly. This was a decrease compared to the previous two years,
due to suspension of analytical services during the laboratory re-location.

3.4 Food and feed analyses
During the period under review, 23 samples were analysed and reported.

3.5 Pest control products formulation analyses
The number of samples reduced from that of the previous year. This was as a result of suspension of services for two months after the re-location of the laboratory. Figure 3.14 shows the comparisons between the
previous years.
Figure 3.14 Sample volume trend in the last three financial years

Out of the total active ingredients tested, 40.3% conformed to the declared specifications while 42.24%
didn’t conform where the concentration was either above or below the required concentration. In 17.39% of
the formulations, the concentrations were not declared.

3.6 Pre-Harvest Interval Trials
During the year the pre-harvest interval trial initiated in the previous year, funded by PIP-COLEACP on two
sites, Timau (high altitude) and Thika (mid altitude) was successively concluded. The crops under study were
baby spinach and pakchoi (Chinese cabbage). The candidate molecules wereThiamethoxam, Azoxystrobin,
Lambda-Cyhalothrin, Cyromazine, Copper, Spinosad, Metalaxyl-M, Mancozeb, PyrethrinsImidacloprid, Beta-Cyfluthrin, Fosetyl, PropamocarbHCl and Fenhexamid.

3.7 Stakeholders Awareness Forums

As shown in Figure 3.15, the active ingredients analyses requested most was for Chlopyriphos, diazinon,metalaxyl, dimethoate and malathion in that order. This is an indication of the trend in pest control products
used by farmers. It is noted that Chloropyriphos, Diazinon and Dimethoate are some of the active ingredients detected in commodities for local consumption and export.
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Eight awareness forums were carried out in Embu, Nyeri, Kisii, Kitale, Machakos, Mombasa, Nakuru and
KEPHIS headquarters and 644 farmers sensitized.
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4.0

PHYTOSANITARY SERVICES

4.1

Inspection of imported plant material

Table 21: Applications discussed and approved by KSTCIE in 2012/2013

4.1.1 Quantities and items imported in the year
During the period under review, approximately 290,906,859tonnes of plant produce were authorized for import compared to 512,311.8 tonnes last year. To facilitate importation, import permits
were issued at different KEPHIS stations as indicated in Figure 4.1. 15,225 PIPs were issued
during the year 2012 - 2013 as compared to 23,899in 2011-2012 and 13,769 PIPs in 2010 – 2011
respectively.
Figure 4.1: Plant Import Permits issued at various KEPHIS stations

4.1.2 Importation of biological controls and regulated articles
The use of biological control agents, bio fertilizers and organic fertilizers has increased tremendously over the past few years and the demand for such products has called for more applications for import. To facilitate importation of these items, the Kenya Standing Technical Committee
on Imports and Export (KSTCIE) evaluated 31 applications and 2 updates on previous applications compared to 11 applications during the year 2011-2012. Table 21 summarizes products
approved during the year while Table 22 lists products that were not approved during the same
period.
Nine facilities for conducting research in biological products or agents were inspected for compliance. They included; ICIPE, Siaya ATC, Busia ATC, Homa Bay ATC, CYMMIT Kibos, Kari Alupe,
Real IPM Co (conducting research for Foxy II on Striga control), University of Nairobi proposed
trial sites i.e laboratory & greenhouse for 5 approved KSTCIE products for Surgilinks, organic enterprises and Elgon Kenya, Spectre for bio-production of Ethanol and Rutuba Organic Ltd (Kitale)
for organic fertilizer production.
During the year, field monitoring of the biological control agents was conducted for Rootuba
Alpha at KARI NARL, Aflasafe (Biocontrol by AATF for aflatoxin control), and monitoring the release of Halcticopteraarduine and monitoring for Phaedrotomascabriventris by Icipe in Loitokitok,
MtitoAndei, Kibwezi and Karatina with ICIPE.Three facilities (Dudutech Ltd, Real IPM and Kenya
Biologics Ltd) which regularly produce or multiplying biological materialsuch as organisms or
products were inspected for compliance to set standards.For approved biological organisms and
products 42 Biological Import Permits (BIPs) were issued to facilitate importation of biological
material for research purpose as well as those previously approved by the committee for commercial use.
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INSPECTION
Inspecting Fresh Produce Before Export at the Jomo Kenyatta International Airport, Kenya’s main and
key exit and entry point
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Table 21: Applications discussed and approved by KSTCIE in 2012/2013
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4.1.4 Pest Risk Analyses (PRAs) to facilitate imports
During the period under review, the Corporation undertook various PRAs to facilitate imports as
well as providing PRA information to facilitate market access. A number of countries requested
for pest information to facilitate exports of Kenyan produce into those countries. Sets of information were developed and provided to requesting countries leading to opening of new markets for
Kenyan produce.
Maize, Rice and Beans PRA for EAC, PRA for chrysanthemum from Israel, Tutaabsoluta on tubers from Netherlands and aquatic plants from USA were conducted while others were initiated
during the period. Six PRA’s were finalized while 3 others were initiated (PRA for kiwi fruits from
New Zealand, PRA for coconut imports from India and PRA for Macadamia from Brazil). Table 23
summarizes the PRAs conducted over the period.
Table 23: List of import PRAs conducted

4.1.5 Surveillance on import of GMOs

4.1.3 Interceptions
Imported commodities are expected to meet the standards and import requirements of Kenya
which include import documents such as the plant import permit and the phytosanitary certificate
of the exporting country. In the period under review, some consignments did not meet the stipulated import conditions and consequently were intercepted. Interceptions were mainly due to
documentation, lack of phytosanitary certificates and the presence of pests.
At the Mombasa port, 9 vessels carrying sorghum, wheat and maize were intercepted due to
infestation by storage pests. They were recommended for fumigation after which they were
re-inspected and released. At the Isebania and Busia borders, 1500 kilograms of Tomatoes from
Tanzania infested by boll worms and 450 kilograms of Maize infested by weevils were intercepted respectively. 6,622.67 kilograms of assorted plants and plant products were intercepted from
passengers jetting in through JKIA. The main flight origins were from the east african region,
Democratic Republic of Congo, India, Pakistan, Saudi Arabia, Ghana, Nigeria, South Africa, Somalia, Dubai and the Netherlands.
A number of plant and plant products were inspected at post offices countrywide. Complying
imports were allowed entry while some were destroyed due to failure to comply with phytosanitary requirements for importation. 52 consignments were intercepted and 3 consignments were
allowed entry.
Awareness/sensitization forums were conducted in the year on import and export requirements.
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During the year, the Corporation operationalized the Rapid Alert and Emergency Response Committee as a build up to an earlier initiative on Early Warning and Rapid Alert. This was a horticultural industry collaborative initiative. Participating farms have been issued with data loggers
to enable the sending of pest data to KEPHIS for analysis. The routine visits were carried out in
all the 50 participating farms. The farms have continued transmitting data successfully to ews@
kephis.org server.Kinangop farms participating in EWS and export market were trained on pest
identification and data validation. As a follow up on interceptions caused by harmful organisms
present in export produce, 3 awareness trainings were held in Karella growing areas and the activity was synchronized with EWS and Dacus spp. surveillance.
The Rapid Alert and Emergency Response committee held meetings in the year and drafted a
strategy for implementing partner participation in disease early detection and action.KEPHIS also
organized one meeting involving key stakeholders with the aim of subjecting the draft policy to
stakeholder consultation.
In addition, surveillance activities were carried out for wheat pests specifically Flag smut, beans
targeting the quarantine bacterium, Curtobacterium flaccumfasciens as well as for a new maize
disease, Maize Lethal Necrosis Disease. The disease has presented a challenge to stakeholders in the sector since the previous year and continued to spread to new areas. The disease has
since been reported in many other parts of the country and in the neighbouring countries.

4.2

Inspection of plant material for export

During the year, 223,427 phytosanitary certificates were issued to certify consignments for export
compared to 199,168 issued the previous year. These covered a total of 241,658,361 tonnes of
exported produce. Figure 4.3 summarizes the number of phytosanitary certificates issued at various exit points.
2013 Annual Report and Financial Statements.
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Figure 4.3: Phytosanitary certificates issued by different stations

In addition, 4,430 conformity certificates were issued at the PIU-JKIA for some of the exported
produce. There has been a constant growth experienced in the horticultural industry in the past
year and the high returns realized from these crops. It could also beattributed to new and upcoming markets such as Japan, Russia, Eastern Europe and the USA.
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Table 24: Major causes of interceptions 2012- 3013

Fig 4.5: Summary of major causes of interceptions (in percentages)

Major export produce and destinations include flowers (Netherlands, Germany, Sweden, Switzerland, UK, USA, Japan, Russia and Australia and UAE); vegetables were mainly shipped to the
United Kingdom, France (mainly for beans), Belgium, Germany, South Africa and the UAE whereas fruits were exported mainly to France (mainly avocados), UAE (mainly avocadoes and mangoes), and Spain. Malawi, the United Kingdom and Australia remained the principal markets for
miraa.(khat) Figure 4.4 summarizes the percentage contribution in terms of volume of the major
plant exports.
Figure 4.4: Percentage contribution of the leading commodity exports inspected

Figure 4.3: Phytosanitary certificates issued by different stations
Notifications of interception were done by other NPPOs on Kenyan produce due to the fact that the exported plant material failed to meet requirements of importing countries resulting in interceptions in market
destinations. It is worth noting that market access and sustenance is largely dependent on the supplier’s capacity to comply with market requirements and the Corporation strives to ensure that these are met. During
the year, total notifications on non-compliances were 131.The major causes of interceptions were regulated
pests in exported consignments followed by errors and omissions in documentation.
Stakeholders meetings were held to address the challenges resulting in interceptions. Liriomyza spp., Dacusspp, Bemisia spp. and Thripsspp remained the major pests causing interception, accounting for 50% of
the interceptions.
The presence of regulated pests (50%) in consignments is still the leading cause of interceptions and the
leading organism being Liriomyzasp and tephritidae (fruit flies). Table 24 and Figure 4.5 shows a summary
of interceptions reported during the period.
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INSPECTION
A KEPHIS Staff inspects a bouquet of roses at a go-down at Jomo Kenyatta International
Airport before export.
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The Plant Quarantine and Biosafety Station hosts tissue culture and virus cleaning laboratories. During the
year, plantlets, cuttings, tubers and germplasm were prepared for exchange. 115, 097 plant materials and
30 clones were indexed for viruses and distributed by KEPHIS to other institutions/ countries to support
germplasm exchange as shown in Table 25.
Table 25: Summary of plant materials indexed for viruses
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4.2.4 Laboratory Analysis and Pest Diagnostics
The Plant Quarantine and Biosafety facility, molecular laboratory at the headquarters and laboratory at
Mombasa conducted various tests during the year. These tests were for compliance to import and export
requirements or as a service to the public. During the period under review, 1,951 samples were received at
the station for purposes of analysis as summarised in Table 27.

Table 27: Summary of analyses and number of samples

4.2.3 Farm and facility Inspections
In order to facilitate trade, KEPHIS carries out final produce inspections to ensure compliance to
importing countries requirements. A total of 770 produce inspections were done in the year. Table
26 summarizes the inspections done during the year.
Reasons for inspections include:
1. Inspections for purposes of generating PRA information for export destinations requirements, including
facilitation of imports and transit, facilitation of exports, facilitation of use of bio-control organisms.
2. All Imports and transits of plant material for compliance to the law including commercial, research, transit at postal and courier, ports of entry – air/sea ports, borders (Rail, road)
3. Material imported into the country under quarantine including those requiring provisional quarantine
facility and elite germplasm for disease clean up.
4. Export Certification for IPPC Compliance for inspections before exit including plants for planting, fresh
produce (fruits, vegetables, flowers), regulated articles
5. EU compliance to export requirements (specific requirements other than those required under general
IPPC requirements), as contained in the EU Directives including EC Dir 2000/29
6. Bilateral Agreements for export including those with Australia (AQIS) requiring devitalisation and USA
(USDA-APHIS) for inspection of pelargoniums
7. Compliance to ISPM No. 15. Guidelines for Regulating Wood Packaging Material used in International
Trade including audits and inspections of authorized treatment firms.
8. Interceptions in export destinations and Interceptions of imports to follow up for corrective action
9. Rejections at the exit port for follow up on for conformity to Cap 319 – export quality guidelines including
follow up of farms/exporters having multiple rejections.
10. Approvals for import and export under national Committees (KSTCIE, NBC/NBA) including follow up on
recommendations and conditions of approval and monitoring of confinement facilities
11. Inspections under surveillance including for purpose of pest reporting or reported pests and updating
pest lists.
Table 26: Reasons for and number of inspections carried out

4.2.3 Farm and facility Inspections
During the year, KEPHIS participated in the development of various national, regional and international standards as well as harmonization of various standards with the aim of trade facilitation.
KEPHIS participated in the following activities during the same year:-

i.

Development of International Standards for Phytosanitary Measures

KEPHIS participated in the development of new standards as well as in the revision of the existing standards such as:

ISPM 07:2011 Phytosanitary certification system (originally adopted in 1997, revised in 		
2011)

ISPM 12:2011 Phytosanitary certificates (originally adopted in 2001, revised in 2011 by
CPM-6)

ISPM 26:2006 Establishment of pest free areas for fruit flies (Tephritidae)

Appendix 1 (2011) - Fruit fly trapping

PT 12: 2011 - Irradiation Treatment for Cylas formicarius elegantulus

PT 13: 2011 - Irradiation Treatment for Euscepes postfasciatus

PT 14: 2011 - Irradiation Treatment for Ceratitis capitata
KEPHIS also participated in CPM 7 which also coincided with the 60 years celebrations of IPPC
since its establishment in 1952. CPM also approved 2 diagnostic protocols and two new ISPMs
as shown:






Supplement 1 (2012) - Guidelines on the interpretation and application of the concept of
official control for regulated pests
DP 2:2012 - Diagnostic protocol for Plum pox virus
DP 3:2012 - Diagnostic protocol for TrogodermagranariumEverts
ISPM 35:2012 Systems approach for pest risk management of fruit flies (Tephritidae)
ISPM 36:2012 Integrated measures for plants for planting

ii.

Implementation review and support systems

This system is an overarching program of the IPPC aimed at identifying challenges of contracting parties for
implementation of the IPPC and its standards as well as identifying resources for resolving those challenges.
During the year, the IRSS was aimed at finding the gaps and challenges faced by NPPOs for the implemen2013 Annual Report and Financial Statements.
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tation of these standards with a view to making recommendations to the review panel of ISPM4 and ISPM 8
on ways to improve the standards in its upcoming revision of the standards. KEPHIS also conducted internal
surveys to monitor and evaluate the level of implementation of the ISPMS 7, ISPM 8 and 13.

iii.

Trade policy review

KEPHIS actively participated in national and regional meetings to compile trade policy for the Kenyan chapter in particular the chapter on SPS and Agriculture. At the regional level, KEPHIS provided input in SPS and
Agriculture. This information now finalized by WTO secretariat will be the basis on which the WTO members
will use at a scheduled Trade Policy Review for East African Community in November 2012.

iv.

WTO-SPS notifications

Under the transparency provision of the WTO-SPS, WTO members are obliged to notify other members
through the WTO secretariat of any amendments or new laws of Sanitary and Phytosanitary nature that has
an effect on trade. KEPHIS and the key stakeholders participate by commenting on the proposed amendments and communicated to the concerned WTO members. Kenya’s enquiry point for plant health based
in KEPHIS ensures that these notifications are downloaded monthly from the WTO website (http//spsimis.
wto.org ) circulated to the stakeholders for comments and any substantial comments sent to the member
country for consideration. The notifications are also discussed during National SPS committee meetings
and posted on KEPHIS website (www.kephis.org).

v.

EAC SPS protocol harmonization

vii.

UNECE & OECD fruit and vegetable scheme

KEPHIS has continued to participate in the development of quality standards in both the OECD and UNECE
schemes as this directly assists Kenya’s horticultural industry. We do this by providing necessary comments
to standards on the online system. This allows the member countries to participate in the creation and
updating of new and existing quality standards, brochures and inspection methods; to train member countries on the application of these schemes and learn from the work and discussion procedures of the OECD
scheme; share and integrate experiences thus encouraging harmonization.

viii.

Bilateral trade negotiations

To gain market access for agricultural produce and ensure food security in the country, Kenya has entered
into trade negotiations with other countries such as Mauritius, Netherlands and Ethiopia. KEPHIS has been
involved in the negotiations to ensure that key issues of phytosanitary concern are addressed in the negotiations. The negotiations have resulted in increased trade of agricultural produce under favourable yet safer
conditions thus ensuring increased food security in the country.

ix.

EPA negotiation process

KEPHIS has continued to participate in the development of quality standards in both the OECD and UNECE
schemes as this directly assists Kenya’s horticultural industry. We do this by providing necessary comments
to standards on the online system. This allows the member countries to participate in the creation and
updating of new and existing quality standards, brochures and inspection methods; to train member countries on the application of these schemes and learn from the work and discussion procedures of the OECD
scheme; share and integrate experiences thus encouraging harmonization.

KEPHIS provided leadership in re-drafting a regional SPS protocol. The protocol envisages co-operation in
the following broad areas, among others:
1.
Harmonization of food safety, plant and animal health measures
2.
Promotion of an integrated border management system for the purpose of trading in agricultural
commodities
3.
Adoption of harmonized control, inspection, certification and approval procedures
4.
Development of standardized working documents for implementation of these harmonized
measures by Partner States
5.
Developing national and regional human and institutional capacities in the field of
sanitary and phytosanitary measures
6.
Share information and expertise in risk analysis, diagnostics and research and any other relevant
information in the field of sanitary and phytosanitary measures.
7.
Provision of technical assistance in sanitary and phytosanitary field
8.
Participation in activities of WTO SPS Committee and international standard setting organizations
with a view to advancing the interest of the Community

vi.

Tripartite negotiations

KEPHIS has continued to offer her services in the Tripartite FTA negotiations. The key pillars in the negotiations include:i.
Market Integration: Trade liberalization resulting in the Free Trade Area
ii.
Infrastructure Development- Mainly in the area of air transport, seamless broad infrastructure
development, power and energy development, rail and road development, etc;
iii.
Industrial Development- This involves establishment of industries that will make the tripartite block
competitive by creating an enabling environment (addressing the regulatory and legal framework);
value addition; diversification; enhancing productivity and competitiveness; and the development of
programs which will result in structural changes.
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BABY CARROT, BABY CORN AND BROCCOLI
Some of Kenya’s renowned horticultural produce.
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5.0

CORPORATE PLANNING ACTIVITIES

5.1

Strategic Focus

Table 27: Projects implemented during the 2012-2013 period and milestones

During the period under review, the Corporation continued to implement thethe 2012-2017 Strategic Plan.
Going forward, the corporation shall ensure that the laid out strategic objectives are met and are in line with
key national economic development blueprints that include the Vision 2030, the Vision 2030 Medium Term
Plan and the Agricultural Sector Development Strategy. The implementation of the devolved system of government is key to the operations of KEPHIS and as such, the Corporation has set out plans to work with the
established county governments through stakeholder interactions and consultative engagements.

5.2

Performance contracting

Performance contracting remains to be a very important management tool within the public sector. Through
benchmarking and adoption of best practice, the Corporation has been able to improve its performance in
the past decade. Key milestones attained during the period under review included the following:
i.
Expansion of the Electronic Certification System for exports to over 700 users
ii.
Development of electronic pest surveillance system with linkage to farmers
iii.
Laboratory accreditation to international standards for international recognition
iv.
Capacity building of plant health experts in Kenya and the region through the COPE program
v.
Release of 42 superior crop varieties
vi.
Introduction of new high yielding varieties suitable for industry
vii.
Membership to international conventions resulting to enhanced integration and international trade.

5.3

Quality Management Systems

The ISO 9001:2008 certification forms an integral part in the management of KEPHIS processes. This has
greatly enhanced standardization of services offered, increased customer satisfaction and provided opportunity for continual improvement. During the period, the Corporation successfully carried out internal and
surveillance audits in all stations.
The Corporation’s key laboratories i.e. the Seed Testing and the Analytical Chemistry Laboratories are also
accredited to ISO 17025:2005. The process to accredit the Plant Health Laboratory at Muguga was initiated
and is expected to be concluded in the next financial year.

6.0

Projects

The Corporation continues to collaborate with local and international donors and stakeholders in the implementation of various core activities. Table 27 shows a summary of the projects implemented during the
period under review and the milestones achieved.
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8.0

7.0

SUPPORT SERVICES

7.1

Information Communication & Technology

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

The Corporation has prioritized embracing ICT in all of its programs. During the year, the Corporation continued to implement various ICT projects. These included the ECS, LIMS, Service delivery through use of
Short code messaging Service (SMS) and electronic early warning pest surveillance system. In addition,
KEPHIS launched ASSIP-K, which shall be completed in the next financial year and is expected to streamline the import certification processes. In support to the National policy, KEPHIS continues to work hand in
hand KENTRADE in the establishment of the Kenya National Single Window System. The Corporation shall
ensure its systems are integrated with the system.

7.2

Finance

During the period under review the Corporation performed tremendously well in its financial targets. Key
among the achievement was the marked increase in revenue streams by 8%. Cost reduction was also well
managed resulting in savings of a total of Ksh. 1.5m against an annual target of 1M. Capital expenditure
was also on the increase with the Corporation returning a development index of 17% against a target of
12%. All these results were made possible by implementation of prudent financial policies during the year
and a robust mechanism put in place on debt collection. The Corporation, in the subsequent periods, shall
endeavour to continue in this direction aiming to achieve sustainability in its operations.
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LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS
AQIS 			
ASDS 			
ASSIP-Kenya 		
			
COMESA 		
COPE 			
CPM 			
DUS 			
EAC 			
ECS 			
EU 			
FAO			
GAP 			
KEBS			
ISO 			
ISPM 			
ISTA 			
JKIA 			
KARI 			
KEBS 			
KENASWS 		
KSTCIE		
KTDA 			
KPA 			
KRA 			
LIMS 			
MLND 			
MRLs 			
NBA 			
NBC 			
NPPO 			
NPT 			
NPTC 			
NVRC 			
OECD 			
OPVs 			
PBRs 			
PIP 			
PIT 			
PRA 			
PIU 			
QMS 			
SANAS 		
SPS 			
SMAP 			
UAE 			
UNECE 		
UPOV 			
USDA 			
			
WTO			
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NOTES

– Australian Quarantine and Inspection Service
– Agriculture Sector Development Strategy
– Automated Support System for the Importation of Phytosanitary Consignments Kenya
– Common Market for Eastern and Southern Africa
– Centre of Phytosanitary Excellence
– Commission on Phytosanitary Measures
– Distinctness, Uniformity and Stability tests
– East African Community
– Electronic Certification System
– European Union
– Food and Agriculture Organization
– Good Agricultural Practices
– Kenya Bureau of Standards
– International Organization for Standardization
– International Standard for Phytosanitary Measures
– International Seed Testing Association
– Jomo Kenyatta International Airport
– Kenya Agricultural Research Institute
– Kenya Bureau of Standards
– Kenya National Single Window System
- Kenya Standing Technical Committee on Imports and Exports
– Kenya Tea Development Authority
– Kenya Ports Authority
– Kenya Revenue Authority
– Lab Information Management System
– Maize Lethal Necrosis Disease
- Maximum Residue Limits
– National Biosafety Authority
- National Biosafety Committee
– National Plant Protection Organization
– National Performance Trial
– National Performance Trial Committee
– National Release Variety Committee
–The Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development
– Open Pollinated Varieties
– Plant Breeders Rights
– Plant Import Permit
– Project Implementation Team
– Pest Risk Analysis
– JKIA - Plant Inspection Unit – Jomo Kenyatta International Airport
– Quality Management System
– South African National Accreditation System
– Sanitary and Phytosanitary Measures
– Standards and Market Access Programme
– United Arab Emirates
– United Nations Economic Commission for Europe
– International Union for the Protection of New Varieties of Plants
– APHIS – United States Department of Agriculture Animal and Plant Health
Inspection Service
– World Trade Organization
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